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TORTOISE ROCK CASINO PRESENTS  

THE ULTIMATE FATHER’S DAY CELEBRATION TO HONOR ALL DADS 
Live at the Rock Concert & $10,000 Father’s Day Giveaway 

 
TWENTYNINE PALMS, CA – (June 15, 2016) – Tortoise Rock Casino is proud to honor dads this 
Father’s Day with a whopping $10,000 giveaway! On Saturday, June 18, guests can win their 
share of $10,000 in cash and free play in the $10,000 Father’s Day Giveaway! 

Dads will have the chance to go home with pockets full of cash and free play in the $10,000 

Father’s Day Giveaway on Saturday, June 18! $500 free play drawings are every 30 minutes 
beginning at 5 p.m. One winner of $1,000 will be drawn at 10 p.m. and 10:30 p.m., with the 
$3,000 grand prize drawing at 11 p.m. See Club 29 to receive a free daily drawing ticket. 
 

To start the celebration a little early, on Friday, June 17, Hammers Inc. will take the crowd on a 
journey through the extensive catalog of Pink Floyd music from “Piper at the Gates of Dawn,” to 

“The Wall” and everything in between. Experience all of the classic rock hits, along with moving 
lights, lasers and sound effects, for the ultimate Pink Floyd tribute s how. Admission is free. 

Concert starts at 8 p.m. 
 
Tortoise Rock Casino can be found by taking a right on Adobe Road at Highway 62 going east. 
Everyone 18 years of age and over can join the non-stop sizzling gaming action at Tortoise Rock 
Casino. For more information, visit www.TortoiseRockCasino.com. 
 
ABOUT TORTOISE ROCK CASINO: 

Tortoise Rock Casino is owned and operated by the Twenty-Nine Palms Band of Mission 
Indians. This gorgeous entertainment destination in Twentynine Palms, California is beautifully 
situated between the majestic Joshua Tree National Park and one of the country’s largest 

military training facilities—the United States Marine Corps Air Ground Combat Center. The 
casino offers 30,000 square feet of gaming space with over 400 Slot Machines, 12 Table Games, 

three poker tables, plus live entertainment, Oas is Grille and Shelly’s Lounge. Visit 
www.TortoiseRockCasino.com for more information or call 1.866.377.6829. The Twenty-Nine 

Palms Band of Mission Indians also owns and operates Spotlight 29 Casino in nearby Coachella, 
California. 
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